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Introduction 

In the United States, approximately 2°/c, of 
pregnant women undergo non-obstetri c surgery every 
year, most commonl y appendectomy, cholecystectomy 
,md adnc'\al surgery (Mazze and Kall en, 1989) Due to a 
gennal percepti on that surgery during pregnancy may 
be �,�1�s�~�o�c �i �a �t �e�d� w ith i ncreased fetal morbidity and 
mmtalil\ , ,md d ue to the di agnostic d i ff i culti es of 
abdomtnal pathol ogy 'iecond,Hy to an atomical 
�d�t�~�p�l�a�c�L �' �1�1�1�L�'�n �t� of organs bv the gravid uterus, the 
m,1nagcment of surg ical abd ominal p athology 111 

prcgn,mt patients can be very chall enging. 

l reatm ent of p regnant pati ents r equire 
consideration of the well -being of both the mother and 
the fet us. T he underl y ing abdominal an d pel v ic 
p<lthologies that require surgical intervention or the 
procedure it !->e lf can post' ri sks to the m other and the 
fetus. The speofi c n sks associated w tth surgery duri.ng 
pregnancy include fetal asphyxia, pregnancy demise, 
premature labor, premature rupture of membranes, and 
thromboemboli c events. Perinatal mortalit y had been 
reported in 7.5"'o oJ pregnan t pati ents w ho underwent 
surgery (Mazza and Kall en 1989; Cohen et al 1971; 
DutKdn l't al 1986). The gravid patients can benefi t fro m 
the mlllima lly im ',l !-> ive nature of operati ve laparoscopy 
1! the tlJ)pruach prove!-> to be safe for both the mother and 
�f�e�t�u�~ �.� 

Operatt vc laparoscopy was revolutiomzed w ith 
the incorporati on of a camera and v ideo equipment in 
the mtd 198()'::,. The magnifi cation of the pelv ic and 
ahdomlllal anatonw affo rded by the camera and video 
allo\.\ the -, urgeon to thoroughl y e>-.amine and treat 
p,1thology wit h greater p recision (Nezhat et al 1995). 
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The techntque has now been appli L·d bevond 
gynecological indicati ons including appendectom) , 
cholecystectomy, herniorrhaphy, and bowel resecti on. 
Several random ized studies demon!-> tratcd ;,upenor 
outcome and decreased m orbid i ty and com alescence 
peri od with the laparoscoptc a pprmll'h compared to 
equivalent procedures by laparotomy w hen perf ormed 
by skill ed surgeon (Nezhat et al 1995). �1 �\�~� fcl\ OJ'tl blv 
experience accumulates w ith operative lclpMo'>cop\ , ll w 
cand idate;, fo r la paro::,coptc approach h,h w idl'ncd 
beyond the healthy adult popul at ion to includl' thl' 
p regnant patients. 

Since 1990, there Me scattered L <l'>l' reporh ol 
successful di agn ostic and advancl'd oper,ltt \'L' 
laparoscopy during pregnancy for adne'\al '> urgL'J'\ , 
appendectomy, and cholecystectonw (Nc/h<l t I <197). Onl' 
retrospecti ve case-control stud v com pared the outc Ollll' 
of laparoscopic appendectomy and choleLy'>lcclom: 
w ith that of laparotom y during the tirst t wo �t �n �m�e�~�t�e �r �~ �.� 

Laparoscopic managem ent signifi cantly decreased Uw 
length of hospitalizati on and the need for narcoti c-. for 
pain relief. Postoperati vely, no differences were noted in 
the gestational age at delivery, 1- and 5- minute !\pgtH 
scores, birth weigl1ts, or other com pi ication!-> (Curet l lJ'Jh). 

A lthough case reports and one retrospc•cti , .e Cchl' control 
study are insuff icient basi!-> to concl udL' the ">dil't\ ol 
operative laparoscopy durin g pregnanL' , thl'y -.ugge-.,t 
the potential app li cati on of laparO!->copy lor �t�h�i �~� pattL' ll t 
population. 

Physiological Changes and Risks Unique to Gravid 
Patients 

During pregnancy, signif icant maternal and 
physiol ogic ch anges occur that requtrc pCHttL u iM 
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c1ttcntion durmg lc1paroscopic surgery. For instance, after 
the first trimester, the gravid patient's respiratory 
lunct10n i-.. significantly altered because of reduction in 
functionc1l residual capacity and residual volume, 
mcrccl'-l'd mmute ventilation and o:>-ygen consumption, 
physiologic hyperventilation, and a lowered O"\ygen 
�r�e�~�e�n� e (1\oscn l999). Mechanical ventilation of a gravid 
patient during laparoscopic surgery can be difficult 
because of the upwardly displaced diaphragm prior to 
abdominal insufflation. The decreased respiratory 
re»ervc of pregnant patients limits the degree of the 
trendelenburg position. Furthermorrc, from m.id
gestation, aortoca va I com pression by the gravid u teru» 
InCl"l' a"l' the ri'>k of decreased cardiac output and 
uteruplc1Cl'ntal blood flow , parttcularly in the supine 
po-..Ition. ;\nesthetic agents that interfere with 
sympathetic tone can con1promise physiologic 
compensation for the reduced cardiac output, making 
pregnant \\'Omen prone to profound hypotension during 
surgen•. These physiologic alterations put the fetus to be 
at pMticulcll" risk of hypoxia during surgery and dictate 
that the anesthesiologists and surgeons pay particular 
,1ttention to proper positioning of the mother. The hip 
should be tilted by at least 15 degrees, and the 
lwmodvn,1mic and respiratorv variables should be 
ccHelulh· monitored to decrease the risk of hypoxia 
(Barron 19H"i). 

Risk of Prematu re Labor 

I imited reporh and anecdotal experience 
suggestth,1t surgery during pregnancy i» associated with 
,1 grl'c1ll'r likelihood of premature labor. The gra,·id 
patient with ,1 surgical abdomen is exposed to the 
pathologic cond ilion, anesthesia, surgica I manipulation, 
,md other stresses. How these affect prostaglandins, 
o\ytocin, hormonal changes, or direct myometrial activity 
alone or in combination that result in premature labor is 
unknown. l .evine and Diamond (1961) found that intra
c1bdominc1l procedures arc associated with a greater 
tendency for premature labor than were exh·a-abdominal 
procedures. Smith (1963) additionally reported that 
surgery requiring cervical manipulation increased the 
risk for prcmatu re labor as much as did intra-abdominal 
manipulation. Laparoscopic approach may reduce the 
need for uterine or cervical manipulation by enabling 
the surgeon to operate in a limited field with smaller 
Instru men ls. 

I he increase in premature labor may also be 
Lc1LN'd b\ the underlying pathologic condition. This is 
moo.t �a�p�t�!�~� demonstrated in the case of appendicitis, 
ll'herc pcrloration of the appendi:>- is associated with 
�n�~�k� of prl'lcrm labor at least four times higher than non
perforated appendicitis (BabaKnia et al 1977; Sharp 
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1994). Ahlgren (1959) demonstrated th,lt elc\'c1ted 
temperature independently increased the motility ol 
human myometrium in vitro. Kullander ( JlJ77) noted 
premature labor in SO'X, of rabbits with induced fe\ cr. 
Pyrogen can alter the ncuurohypophyseal a\is, whi ch 
may result in the release of oxytocin from the posterior 
pituitary gland (Dinarello L978). Thus, llw fl•, ·cr ,md 
infectious processes that mandate surgical inten·ention, 
rather than the operative technique, can cause utennl' 
contractions and lead to increased risk �o�~� preterm 
deliveries and pregnancy losse». Early dJagnost» c1nd 
prompt intervention to treat the underlving pc1thologic 
condition is essential when an Intra-dbdominal 
inflammatory process is present. 

The increased risk of pretcrm lc1bor \\ i th su rgit ell 
procedures during a prcgncmc) abll dqwnd on llw 
gestational age and the acuteness of thl' problem. In 
reports of the operative management of c1d lll'\c11 tumor-.. 
by laparotomy, pre term contraction" and labor were more 
likcly in the third tnmester. Emergency proLcdurc" had 
a greater risk of causing a spontaneous abortion and 
premature labor than those performed elcclivch . 
Although no controlled studies for elective 1)roccdurcs 
done at different gestations C'\ist. Hc"s rcpt>rtcd th,1t 
operations required emergent!y due to torsion and 
rupture of adnexal mass after 31 weeks gestat]l)n in two 
patients resulted in preterm delivery within 72 hour'>. In 
contrast, the 39 cases that t.mderwent elective removal of 
the adnexal masses did not have preterm labor (Hess ct 
al1988). Such observation advoca tc that whi il' concerns 
remain regarding the safetv of '>urgcry during,, 
pregnancy, prompt and clecti,·e opcrc1tion.., Ml' �~�'�r�l�'�i�c�r�,�l�b�l�c� 

to emergency procedures. 

Reports of A dvanced Operative Laparoscopy during 
Pregnancy 

For many years, gynecologists performed 
diagnostic laparoscopies in pregnant women in the first 
trimester to rule out an ectopic pregnancy. Some of these 
resulted in normal intrauterine pregnancies, clnd 
exposure to laparoscopy per se did not hd\'l' adversl' 
effects on the pregnancy (Samuelson and Sjm·all1972). 

Appendectomy 

Appendicitis is the most common indication for 
non-obstetric abdominal surgery during pregnane\ 
occurring at a rate of I :1000 - L:2000, and can po'>r' 
significant diagnostic and management challenge" due 
to the displacement of the appendix by the grc1 ,·id �u�t�e�r�u�~� 

(Nezhat eta! 1997) Currently available non- invasJ\'l' 
diagnostic tests such as ultrasound and CT scans arc 
associated with a 30'Yo false positive rate. (Sharp 1994; 
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Sarason Bauman 1963). The fear of surgical intervention 
in a pregnant woman, compounded by the diagnostic 
challenge frequently lead to delay in appendectomy. 
However, when a perforation of the appendix occurs, 
fetal mortality is dramatically increased up to 20% (Fallon 
et al, I LJY5) and hence as originally stated in 1908, the 
nwrtality of appendicitis complicating pregnancy is the 
mortalit y of delay. (Bobler, 1908). While some might 
arguL· that the laparoscopic approach does not offer 
added benefit of dramatically smaller incisions 
compared to the open approach, laparoscopy does 
expand the abilit y to explore the abdomen with less 
uterine manipulation. Laparoscopic appendectomy have 
been reported in 38 patients from 20 case reports with 
gestatiOnal ages ranging between 8 to 29 weeks (Nezhat 
eta! 19<37; Affleck eta! 1999). All but one study reported 
tavorable outcomes with no immediate complications. 
Prcterm delivery was reported in one retrospective case
control series by Affleck et al (1999) comparing 
laparoscopic and open appendectomy during 
pregnancy. ln the laparoscopic appendectomy group of 
22 women, preterm delivery occurred on the average 21.6 
weeks after the laproscopic surgery and one week earlier 
than term but there were no differences when compared 
to women undergoing open appendectomy. 

Cholecystectomy 

Cholecystitis occurs in 1:600 to 1:10,000 
pregnancies and is the second most common indication 
for non-obstetric surgical intervention during pregnancy 
(Nezhat et al 1997). When cholecystectomies are 
performed for uncomplicated gallstones, there is no 
increased maternal morta I ity compared to non-obstetric 
p<ltient" but a fetal loss rate of S'X, has been reported. If 
surgery was undertaken for complicated gallstone 
disease, maternal mortality has been as a much as 15% 
and fetal loss rate up to 60% (Holthausen et al1999). A 
retrospective study by Dixon et al (1987) compared 
maternal morbidity, fetal outcome and cost in 44 patients 
with biliary coli c. Twenty-six were managed 
conservati vely , and eighteen underwent 
cholecystectomy by laparotomy. Of those treated 
conservati vely, 58°/r, had recurrent symptoms, a fraction 
required parenteral nutrition for extended periods, and 
one patient developed pancreatitis. Spontaneous 
abortion was observed in 3 (12'Yo) of the patients managed 
consen·ativ ely , while none occurred in the 
cholecystectomy group. Of the eighteen who had 
cholecystectomy, all the women delivered at term except 
one patient. She delivered prematurely because of pre
eclampsia during the eighth month of gestation, many 
weeks after the surgical procedure. 

A review of 33 reports of 159 cases of 
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laparoscopic cholecystectomy occurring in pregnancies 
with gestational ages ranging from 3 to 32 wa:-. 
previously reported (Nezhat et al1997; Di>..on et al 1987; 
Cozensa et al 1996). Obstetric complications were noted 
in se\·eral instances: Four spontaneous �a�b�o�r�t�i�o�n�~� 

occurred within one week after the procedure in L'arl\ 
second trimester, another occurred two months after thl' 
operation, and one maternal-fetal mortalit v occurred I 'i 
days later from an intra-abdominc1l hemorThc1ge (1\mth 
et al 1996; Barone et al l Y9Y). While laparoscopil 
cholecystectomy has been �s �u �c�c�c�~�s�f�u�l� in the third trinwstcr· 
in over 20 won1en, the risk of uterme damc1gc is incrL'c1scd. 
In 1992, the Office of medical applications of �r�e�~�c�a�r�c�h� 

and the national institute of diabetes clnd d igesti vc and 
kidney diseases of the national institute of health (N il! 
1993) held a consensus conference to l'\'cl lu ate the 
available data on laparoscopic �c�h�n �l �e�c�y�~�t�e�c�t�o�m�v� and 
issued the following guidelines specifi c to pregncmcy. 
"Patients with acute cholecystiti s, acute gallst orw 
pancreatitis that has subsided, prior surgery in the upper 
abdomen, and symptomatic gallstones in the second 
trimester of pregnancy may be candid ates for 
laparoscopic cholecystectomy, providing the operatin g 
surgeon is e>..perienced in treating patients with complc\ 
laparoscopic cholecvstectomy problems. The use of 

laparoscopic cholecystectomy in pcltienh in the �f�i�r�~�l� 

trimester of pregnancy is controversral lwc,lUSL' of tlw 
unknown effects of carbon dio>..ide pneumoperrtoneum 
on the developing fetus ... patients in the third trimester 
of pregnancy should not usuall y undergo laparoscopic 
cholecystectomy because of risk of damage to the u �t�e�r�u�~� 

during the procedure." 

Adnexal Surgery 

For the obstetri cians, anothC'r common 
indication for surgical intervention during pregnancy 
is persistent adnexal mass. In both non-pregnant and 
pregnant state, adnexal mass greater than 5-6cm is 
considered significant. With the routine usc of carl\" 
prenatal ultrasounds, the detection of incidcn ta I ad lll'>..cll 
tumors have increased to 1:80 to 1:170 pregnant \-\'omen 
(Hogston 1986; Nelson et al 1986). The majorr ty of these 
have benign ultrasound features and regress bv the 
second trimester. Retrospective reviews of tlw outconw 
of pregnancies with adnexal masses found that 13--1-2" .. 
of cases resulted in compli cati ons such clS torsion, 
rupture, hemorrhage and obstruction of labor in the 
second half of gestation often necessitating urgent 
surgical intervention (Nezhat c t al 1997). The 
complications were more lik ely if the mass were greater 
than 5-6 cn1. These acute presentations were associated 
with increased fetal morbidity and mortc1lity primclfily 
due to premature delivery. 
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In ,1dditi on to potenti al com pli cations during 
prcgnclnC\', persistent adne>.al mass may represent 
potenti,l l �C�c�l�S�C�~� of ovcll'i an cancer. A lthough only 2-S'Y,, 
of O\'clr lan tumors occurnng durmg pregnancy are found 
to be ma I ignant (N ezhat ct al1 997), delaying treatment 
of O\'clrian cancer until the end of 40 weeks gestati on 
may be deleteri ous since the success of ovarian cancer 
trcalmcnllcHgcly depends on the stage at diagnosis. In 
non-prcgncl nt vvomcn, the anechoic, simple cysts carry 
the �l�c�a�~ �l� r ish. of being mali gnant. In pregnancy, these 
anechoic simple cysts, because of the1r size, pu1sati1it y 
indc>., rcs1Sl1 vc index values, are frequently in the range 
associated w ith mali gnancy in the non-pregnant state 
because of pregnancy related ovarian chan.ges (Salim et 
al 1994; Dill on ct al 1993). Tl1 orton and Well s (1987) 
reported a series of 69 adnexal cysts greater than 5 em 
dl'lcctcd in pregnancy by ultrasound. They noted that 
nul ol the simple cysts that did not regress, 6 of them 
greater th ,1 n 10 em in si ze contc1 incd borderlin e 
maligncl nl �l�l�'�a �l�u�r �e�~� by h1stologic analysis. Some ha\'e 
advocated managcmen t of simple O\'arJatl cysts by needle 
a;,piration a-. a therapeutic and diagnostic maneuver. 
l lowe\'cr, the accuracy of cytologic diagnosis of cyst fluid 
remain;, controversial. There are tw o reports of the 
de\'clopmenl nf d iffu se intra-abdominal disseminati on 
of Stage! O\'clr ian cancer after cyst aspiration. (Trimbos 
and l !acker 1993; De Crcspigny 1995). Thus, if the mass 
�i�~� greater th,ln 5-6 em and persist beyond 15-16 weeks, 
the increased ri sk of mali gnancy alone warrat1ts surgical 
diagnosis and removal of the adnexal tumor. By waitin g 
until after 15-16 weeks gestation, the majority of the cysts 
wi ll spontaneously regress, whi le allowing major 
organogenesis to be completed in the developing fetus. 
f\.d ne\al surgencs approached laparoscopicall y appears 
to be -.ate d uring pregnancy in the fir st trimester in an 
clCute sellin g. There arc eleven instances of laparoscopic 
remm·al of heterotopic pregnancies between 6 and 10 
weeks of gestati on, in volving either salpingectomy or 
cornual re;,ecti on of an interstiti al pregnancy. All the 
�a�;�,�~�o�c�i�a �t �e�d� in -utero pregnancies progressed normally 
in to the third trimester. For adnexal mass, there have 
been 8 seri es of 38 cases of laparoscopic cyst aspirations 
and detorsion done in the fir st trimester, and 9 series of 
75 cases of laparoscopic cystectomies during the fir st 
and second trimesters. Among these, there were five fir st 
trimester pregnancy losses, two congenital anomali es 
resulti ng in second trimester termination of pregnancy, 
one premature deliv ery of twin gestati on at 31 weeks 
rcsultmg in one neonatal death. (Nezhat et al1997). 

These successful case reports of operative 
laparoscopy during pregnancy do suggest its feasibility 
and potential safety. However, case reports are biased 
in the �~�e�n�s�c� that successes are more lik ely to be reported. 
i\ recent questionnaire survcy lll g the experience of 
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laparoscopic surgeons confirm the low com p l1cat1on rclle. 
A mong 189 responden ts to the quc-.tionncll l'l', -tl(} 
laparoscopic procedure;, in\'oh·ing pregn,ml V\ onwn 
were reported; 197 ( 48'1o) cholecystectomies, hh( I h. I "••) 
appendectomies and 115 (28'\,) adne>.al surgl'ry. �I �T�~� 

(32.5°/c,) were reported to occur in the �f �i �r�:�o �t �t�r�i�m�e�~�t�e �r �,� 222 
(54.1%,) were in the second trimester and 5-t ( I .1. I "1u) in 
the third . Out of a total l-t com pli cati on;, (3 -t "u), lhcl'l' 
were 5 intraopcrati \'c com pli cati ons includ1ng Olll' 
intrauterine Vercss needl e in:o:.erti nn, ,,_nd Y posl-operati' (' 
complications includi ng 5 fi rst �t �r �i �m�e�~ �l �e�r� �~�f�1�0�n�t�,�l�n�c�o�u�-�,� 

abortions, and 1 preterm labor (Reedy 1997). l lovwver, 
such surveys are limit ed due to selecti on �b�i�a�~� a-. not all 
participatlts choose to complete the questi onna i rcs and 
are retrospecti ve in nature. 

Possible Risks of Laparoscopy during Pregnancy 

What arc the possible nsks w ith lapcHo:-,cop\ 
during pregnancy? Fi r;,t, w1lh theenl c1rged ull'nne'>IZl' , 
Inadvertent uterine injuries from trocar pi,Kl'llll'llllllcl\ ' 
occur. There arc reporb of Veress needle IIbu l f lating 
intrauterine cavity result111g in CO, emboli-.m. (RL·ecl\ 
1997, Barnett and Li u 1974). N umeruus i1we:-,ligators 
reported preferring the open lapc1roscop1l approach 
using the Hasson cannula to a\'oid such cumplt cat1on 
(Nezhat ct a! 1997). Our e>.peri cnce ha;, been to modi h 
the primary and secondary trocar inserti on '>ilL' to ei ther 
supra-umbilical or sub-xiphoid mi d I ine, or I ell upper 
quadrant. We also believe that direct trocar placement 
rather thatl insuffl ati on with Vcrcss needle 1:o -.atcr to 
avoid inadvertent uterine insuffl at io n. The primarv 
inserti on site is best determined after palp,1ting the 
uterine fundus, and the anci ll ary troc<H;, c,111 be placed 
safely under direct visualizati on. 

An other potenti al n :. k 1s the inf lu ence ul 
pneumoperi toneum w hen using CC\ nn the llld tc·rnll l 
hemodynamics and possibl e ac1d-base 1mb,1l ,mcc form 
C0

2 
absorption and hypercarb1a. Both may �c�o�m�p �r �o�m�1�~�c�·� 

the fetus. Peritoneal space is a closed bod\ ecwitv w h1ch 
normally contains a littl e serous fluid . Increased inlrcl 
abdmnmal pressure alone can decrease cardi,lc output 
by several mechanisms, includ ing d irect alt erat1on of 
venous resi stance in the 1nfc ri ur vena Ccl\'cl , total 
peripheral res1stancc, and mean sy-,tcmi L preo..,-,urL' . 
Impaired venous return v ia compression ot the 1nfc nor 
vena cava is of particul ar concern in the second half of 
pregnancy since the cnl a rged u tcrus can a I so I i mil 
venous return. The uterine compression of \'ena cava 
can be minimized by tiltin g the left hip up by about 15 
degrees (Barron 1985). 

In operati ve laparo;,copy, C(\ i-, the gel:-. of 
choice because of its rapid rate of ab;,orpt 1011, h1gh 
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solubilit y, rapid clearance from the body through the 
lung, and non-explosive nature when electrosurgery is 
utili /cd. CO, pneumoperitoneum, however, can result 
111 ph: ;, io logicall y si gnificant hypercarbia and 
rc;,piratory �a�c�i�d�o�s�i�~� (Callery arid Soper 1993). The 
physiologic changes in the pulmonary function make 
pregnant women particularly prone to hypoxia and 
hypercapnia and hyperv entilation. The risk of 
h) pcrccHbia and acidosis i s best minimi zed by 
maintau1ing the intra-abdominal pressure to less than 
l "i-20 mmHg and short operative time. (Kashtan et al 
1981 ). Hypercarbia and respiratory acidosis can be 
monitored to some extent by capnography which 
�m�e�a�s�u�r�e�~� end- tidal C02 concentration in the 
endotracheal tubes. One prospective study by Bhavani
Shankar et al (2000) reported that respiratory acidosis 
did not occur when end-tidal co:' was maintained at 32 
mm Hg during laparoscopic surgery in eight pregnant 
11 omen wifh 17-30 weeks gestation. Concerns remain, 
howl'l 'l'r , �a�~� severa I studies of pneumoperitoneum in 
pregnant '>heep have demonstrated increased fetal 
Mtcricll blood �p�r�e�~�s�u�r�e�,� tachycardia and respiratory 
c1ndo-,i" w hich were only parti all y corrected with 
altcrn,llton in ventil ator settings based on maternal 
capnography results (Barnard et a] 1995; Hunter et al 
1995; I itwin et al1994). Several reports addressed this 
issue clnd used the laparolift technique rather than 
insufflation with C0

2
. (Nezhat et al, 1997). In one study 

with pregnant ewe, the fetal respiratory acidosis was 
not demonstrated when pneumoperitoneum was 
establi shed with N ,O (Hunter et al, 1995). As an 
anesthetic agent �n�i�t�r�o�~�t�s� oxide has been administered to 
pregnant l·vomen during the first two trimesters of 
pregnancy for many decades without any reported ill 
�e�f�f�e�c�t�~� on the fetus. However, nitrous oxide can 
irrei 'Cr'>ibl y inacti vate vitamin B12 and has been shown 
to compromtse hematopoiesis (Baden et al1983). 

Another potential danger specific to 
laparoscopic surgery is the exposure to intra-abdominal 
;,mokc generated by electrosurgery and lasers, with 
rcsult,mt p roducti on of increased levels of noxious 
ga::,e;,, most importantly carbon monoxide (Beebe et al 
1993). Measurement of serum carboxyhemoglobin in 
women undergoing prolonged operative laparoscopy 
procedures in one study, however, did not reveal an 
mcrccl::,L' in the levels, which was attributed to rapid 
e1· cKua t1 on of intra-abdominal smoke genera ted during 
surger) (Nezhat et al1996). 

Conclusion 

Abdominal and pelvic pathology that 
necessitates surgical intervention represents a clinical 
challenge to the obstetrician/ gynecologist. Operative 
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laparoscopy is increasingly being utili zL·d tor pregnant 
women due to its known advantages <lnd bcncfib. Tlw 
experiences reported thus far in the lit cr,llu rc -; uggc::,l 
that operative laparoscopy can be �s�a�t�e �! �~� performed 111 

experienced hands and that pregnant women rn,1 1 
benefit from minimally invasive surgcrv. Concern-. 
remain, however, and prospective, randomt/cd 
controlled trials are needed to �a�s�s�e�s�~� the effect of CO 
pneumoperitoneum on the matern al c1 nd Ictal 
hemodynamics, acid-base balance, and the salcty . 
efficacy, and advantages of operati ve lapcHoscopy over 
exploratory laparotomy. 
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